
§f/iorax clothed wvith stout bristies and very fine short hairs, cinereous,
with four narrowv blackish vittoc ; scutellum, broadly light-reddish ochireous
at tip, with two, stout lateral macrocluetS, the posterior one reaching the
base of third abdominal segment, also a discal pair, and a short, decuissate
apical pair. Abdoînen ratiier broadly ovate, first segment black, some-
what abbreviated; other segments cinereous, with a narrow blackisih hind
margin ; first segment ivithout macrochoetSe; second îvith a lateral
marginal one and a median marginal pair; third segment with about ten
marginal macrochStie above, and others below; anal segment armed with
marginal and sub-discal macrochSetqe. Legs black, bristly, femora some-
what silvery ; tibiýe with stout bristies, especially hind pair which are also,
ciliate on outer edge, a longer bristie in middle an ' danothier at tip ;
claws and pulvilli slightly elongate. Witigs longer than ab~domnen, with-
out costal spine, grayish-hyaline, third vein spîned at base ; apical cel
ending a littie before tip of wing, narrowvly open; fourth vein rounded at
bend, without stump or wrinkle ; apical cross-vein nearly straight; hind
cross-vein sinuate, nearer to bend of fourth vein ; teguoýe whitish. haiteres
fuscous.

MALE.--Differs as follows :-Smaller ; front hardly more than one-tihird
width of head; face flot so broad ; no orbital bristies ; antennoe neariy as
long as face; third joint about five tiines as long as the short second
clawvs and pulvilli flot elongate.

Length 6 to 7' mmn.; of wing 5 to 6 mm.

Described from two specimens, ~ ,from Professor F. M. Webster,
and bred by him fromn a chrysalis. Lafayette, Indiana.

NOTES ON THE DYSDERIDA- 0F THE UNITED STATES.

BY NATHAN B3ANKS, ITHACA, N. Y.

The Dysderida- is a sinail farnily of spiders occuipyiil]g in a certain res-
pect an intermediate position between the Z'c/rapnnones and the DZL»-
neumones; the openings to the tracheoe are just behind the Iung.siits, so
that they may appear to have four iungs. The eyes are six iii ail of
gur forms. The inandibies are not si-ali, iii Dyseaqielre h
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